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Lesson 2:
A visit to the Sea Turtle Rescue CentreA visit to the Sea Turtle Rescue Centre

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s one of the dangers for

caretta caretta. Write the word:................................Then, count the

letters and write down your score:...........

Lesson 2:

 What do you know about the caretta caretta sea turtle? Where does it live? What

does it eat? What does it look like? What are the threats against it?

Listen, read and find2222
Andrew, Nick, Sophia and Betty are

at the Sea Turtle Rescue Centre.

They are watching a video about

the Sea Turtle. Listen, read and find

out: “Where does caretta caretta lay

its eggs?”

(simplified and abridged from www.archelon.gr, www.medasset.gr and www.wwf.gr)

Warm - up1111

......... the loggerhead sea
urtle or caretta caretta lives in

the Mediterranean Sea and nests in Greece.
It is about one metre l ng and weighs about a

hundred ki los. Its shell is red-brown, it has got
l ngs and breathes air and moves with its f ont and
rear flippers. t lays its eggs on land, on beaches in
Zakynthos, Peloponnesus and Crete. Each sea turtle
lays about 115 egg  every two or three years, but
there are any dangers for the baby turtles. Only
one out of a thousand baby sea turtles survives

and there are only about 4,000 caretta
caretta sea turtles in Greece today........
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New words!3333

Look at the information about the loggerhead sea turtle and match the phrases:

1) caretta caretta lives a hundred kilos

2) caretta caretta lays with its front and rear flippers

3) caretta caretta breathes in the Mediterranean Sea

4) caretta caretta nests its eggs on land

5) caretta caretta moves air

6) caretta caretta weighs in Greece

Now, answer these questions. 

Use: Yes, it does/No, it doesn’t

 Does a caretta caretta live in the

Mediterranean Sea?

 Does a caretta caretta move

with its legs?

 Does a caretta caretta nest in China?

 Does a caretta caretta weigh a hundred kilos?

© IMOO251
/Archelon

© IMOO501/Archelon

© 2000 
D. McFarland

Listen and write4444
Listen to the information about the seal

Monachus monachus, an endangered

species and fill in the blanks. Use these

words:

fish, 300, grey, Mediterranean, forty-five, one, Greece, three, brown

Monachus monachus
Monachus monachus lives in the.....................................Sea. Its colour is ..............................

or............................ It lives ............................. years. It is .......................... metres long and

weighs ........................ kilos. It eats ........................, octupuses and squid. It has ......................

baby (pup). There are only 250 Monachus monachus seals in ............................... today.

(simplified and abridged from www.mom.gr )

© P. Dendrinos/Mom
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 A sea turtle ....................... a hundred years

 It ....................... 90-100 kilos

 The colour of its shell ....................... red-brown

 It ....................... to beaches on Zakynthos, Crete,

Kefalonia, Rhodes and Peloponnesus

 It ....................... about 80-115 eggs 

 A baby sea turtle ....................... out of the egg

hole in the night or very early in the morning

 A baby turtle ....................... to the sea

© IM0054/Archelon

5555 Read and write

This information is about the caretta caretta. Read it and fill in the blanks. Use these

words, but be careful! You may have to change the word!

lay, come, run, travel, weigh, live, be

ΤΑΥΤΟΤΗΤΑ
Åðéóôçìïíéêü üíïìá: Caretta caretta 

Êïéíü üíïìá: Xåëþíá ÊáñÝôôá,

Èáëáóóï÷åëþíá

ÂÜñïò; Ðåñßðïõ 90 êéëÜ

ÌÞêïò: Ðåñßðïõ 1 ìÝôñï

Xñþìá: Ôï üóôñáêï ôçò åßíáé êüêêéíï-êáöÝ

Âéüôïðïò: ÆÜêõíèïò, ðáñáëßåò Ä.

ÐåëïðïííÞóïõ, ÊñÞôç, ÊåöáëïíéÜ, Ñüäïò

ÁíáðáñáãùãÞ: 115 áõãÜ êáôÜ ìÝóï üñï áíÜ

ãÝííá, ìå ðåñßïäïò åðþáóçò Ýùò 66 çìÝñåò

Êύñéåò áðåéëÝò: ÊáôáóôñïöÞ Þ õðïâÜèìéóç ôùí 

ðåñéï÷þí ùïôïêßáò ëüãù áíåîÝëåãêôçò

ôïõñéóôéêÞò áíÜðôõîçò, åìðëïêÞ óå áëéåõôéêÜ

åñãáëåßá, ñύðáíóç ôùí èáëáóóþí

(simplified and abridged from www.wwf.gr )  

 

 

(simplified and abridged from www.medasset.gr)

Οι θαλάσσιες χελώνες ενηλικιώνονται στερα

από 20-30 χρόνια και ζουν ως και 100 χρόνια.

Η καρέττα φτάνει τα 80-90 εκατοστά μήκος

και ζυγίζει ως και 100 κιλά.
Ç öùëéÜ Ý÷åé 30-50 åêáôïóôÜ âÜèïò. Ôá áõãÜ

Ý÷ïõí ìáëáêü êÝëõöïò ìå ó÷Þìá êáé ìÝãåèïò

ìðÜëáò ôïõ ðéíãê-ðïíãê.

ÊÜèå 2 ìå 3 ÷ñüíéá ç ìçôÝñá ÷åëþíá ãåííÜåé

ùò êáé ôÝóóåñéò öïñÝò ôï ßäéï êáëïêáßñé, áðü 

80 ùò 110 áâãÜ ôç öïñÜ óôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò 

íý÷ôáò.

Ôá ÷åëùíÜêéá, óå ðåñßðïõ äύï ìÞíåò,

âãáßíïõí áðü ôç öùëéÜ ìåôÜ ôç äύóç ôïõ

Þëéïõ Þ ôá îçìåñþìáôá.

Ç öùôåéíÞ ãñáììÞ ôïõ ïñßæïíôá êáé ç êëßóç

ôçò ðáñáëßáò ôá âïçèïύí íá ôñÝîïõí ðñïò ôç

èÜëáóóá.
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6666 Let’s play!
Which anima l is it?

© ∂: Nessi/MOm

© Εικόνα
006/Αrcturos© AGRIOGIDO/Árcturos© WWF-ÅëëÜò/Éïõëßá ÓÉÙÑÇ © WWF/Fredy MERCAY

© WWF-Canon/Michel
GUNTHER

It lives It eats It weighs

Giant panda China bamboo 125 kilos

Sumatran Tiger Indonesia wild pigs, deer 140  kilos

Monachus monachus  The Mediterranean Sea small fish, 300 kilos

octopuses, squid

Brown Bear Mountains in grass, roots, 250 kilos

Pindos and Rodopi ants, fish

Wolf Mountains in Pindos deer, wild pigs, 40 kilos

and Rodopi wild goats, sheep, 

goats, cows, rabbits,

grass

Dolphin The Mediterranean Sea small fish 110 kilos

Wild goat Mountains in Pindos grass, tree leaves 40 kilos 

and Rodopi 

Note: 100=one hundred, 200=two hundred, 250=two hundred and fifty

© march24’05011/Arcturos

Play this game in pairs. 

Student A: Think of one of the animals in

the box, but don’t tell your partner which

one. He/she asks questions to find out.

Student B: Try to find which animal your

partner is thinking of. Ask questions. 

Look at this example:

Student B: Does it live in the

Mediterranean Sea?

Student A: No, it doesn’t.
Student B: Does it live on mountains

in Pindos and Rodopi?

Student A: Yes, it does.

...............................................................

Student B: So, it’s the ........................
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